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So uth e rn Illino is Uni versity at Carbondale

Gay march one of biggest in history
SIafI Report and The Baltimore Sun

WA SHINt';. ON - Desp ite bei ng sic k
and having
drive 20 holm;. bUng part of
Ihe gay ';ghlS man:!I in Washing.on SWlday
made i. all wonhwhile for slue gradua.e
student Anr£ Ownberlain.

'Q

'Tm s.ili butting from the march: ' ,;aid
Chamberlain. calling from a phone ncar Ihe
copi.oI mall shonly .f.er the rally ended. " 1
woI<e up wilh a sore Ihroa. yes.erday and !"m
bw"ely making iL bU. !"m so g lad '0 be bere.
There'. no p lace in !he w<ll1d !" d ralher be:'
Ownberlain. who is a student in cinema
and photography from Bloom ing.on. Ind ..
was o ne o f hundred s o f Iho usands who
allended Ihe lTU'.rch and among 100 people
from Catbondalc ~ .~)() made the drive.

slue student: 'No place I'd rather be'
Sbe said sbe will have '0 wail '0 see how
!he governmenl responds. bu. Ihe gay and
lesbian commwlilY certainly showed '!181 it is
00( going to lie down.
" In terms of why we' re here - the civil
righlS bill. !he gal' ban in !he military - I
don', think tomorrow all these th ings will

happen :' C hamberlain said . "' But we' ve
cenainly shown we're noc going m rctrcal "
The hundreds of Ihousands of gay :igh lS

demonstrators stre amed through central
Was hin gton Sunday o n a march where
c x ullera ncc ;md sex ua l lioeration

overshadowed anger.
It w ::. ~ o ne o f Inc bigges l civi l righu

demonsIJa.ions in U.S. history, but it ""'Y
not have been the rec ord ~ bre-ak:ing one
million-plus crowd thai <r<ganizers claimed i.

was.
U.S. Park PoLice pur Ihe erowd al
300.000-"", estimate that march <xpni: er
Billy Hileman eaIIed "an insuIl." Tha! w:;dd
make it smaller than last year' s .bonion
righlS rally. which drew 500.000. and only
100.000 larger than Ihe 1987 gay rights
march on Washington. according 10 Park
SeMccestil1l3lCS.
The parade was stin moving Sunday
e vming. m..,.., than six holm; after it liegan.
Organi zers said Ihal Ihey hoped. huge

turnout would booSI Iheir dcmand sprimarily for an end 10 !he ban (WI gays in .he
military. protection for homosexual s in a
rewrir..... Civil Righ:s ACL increased funding
to combat AIDS and improvem e nts i n
women's health care.
a-rberiain was surprised to see SO many
people she knew in such a large crowd
" I must bave run inlo 12 people I knew
from bad< home." she said. " It made il seem
weird. like I was al home bul among Ihis
,-rowd of people."
Chamberlain s aid she sa w Martina
Navnuilova speak and watched the Indigo
Girls perfonn - allhough Ihe band was just
a speck.
_MARett, PIIII" 5

FOCUS40n STUD

TS and RELIGION

THE WAR OF MORALS
Students tell experiences of stereotyping
which have CT(,,ated conflicts with oHlers
hurch has creat~d a war uf
morals belWeetl srudents on

C

=pus. an SlUe professor

of sociology says.

_ _ by AI SchuIOo

StudenlS who have made church
a ~guJar pari of their college life
~y they constanlly must ballie
miSNXK:ql1iG3s of being abnormal
"B ible BeaI£n."
Ed Pauerson said this conflict
often gives both !bose who auend.
and !bose who do no<. a oegalive
image of each 0Iber.
'''The -stud".,ts did 001 invenl IhaI
eoofiia btcause i. i. one ihal bas
some from soc;dy." he said. "You
can actually consider lheir eoofiiets
part o f Ihe war of moral s on

campus."

Tall tales
Center. Surface, who stands six-foot seveninches bill, took part in SIUC's "Dawg Days
of Spring" celebration Sunday aIIemoon.

Pat Surface, also known as the " Gentle
Giant ," entertains children and parents with
his singing and storytelling at the Student

~allerson said many connicts
come from Ihe stereotypes anacbed
to people who reg ularly are
involved wilh religion.
" It becomes obvious on thi s

Some students say
life away at college
means no time left
for church, religion
See story, peg" 7
campus 1haI"", everybody is doing
i~ " be said.
"Srudents here"are part of a hw
pain: in n::Lationship 10 religion. bu.
some may come back 10 it."
Amy Rub: nac ker, a jun_ior in
elementary edtlcation rrom
McLcO!,nsboro. said some people
can lak.e s tereot yp i ng OU I of
context . and pa int a p ic ture or
churchgoers IhaI goes 100 far.

"'!bey are the ones Ihal do 001
understan..1 !he inaponance thai i.
boIds for us. ' :;.!,., said " Yet we still
go 10 parties and get iogoiher wilh
friends just like anybody eL;c.··
Rubenacker. who still is involved

_MORALS._5

Yeltsin gets SUpport from Russia
The w as.'"on[jton Post

MOS CO W - Pres iden l Bo ri s
Yel lSin appeared SWlday nigh . ' 0
he rec eivi n g a stro ng vote o f
co n fi tjenc,= (ro m the Russ ia n
reoplc In J nationwide referendum
tha i he hopes will all o w him to
'oC1'! .. a debilitating powcr Slrugglc
WI th the country' , parliament and
push ahead With the transi tion to a

free mart.,. economy.
An exi. poll for The Washing.oo
PCl'" and severa l other Ame rican

new, organiza tions rcp'0!":cd tha i
around 65 percenl o r Ru ss ia n
vOlc~ had expressed con rKlence 10
Yell"n pel'Ollai ly. while
5~
pc rcc:nt had approved hi S painful
free market refon 15. Voters al so
appean."d to have t.:aJlcd for fre"h

.hou.

I

e le c .ion.!. o f t he co un lry's
pa rl iame nt by an ove rw helmin g
ma rgin - but It was not c lear
whelher IhaI q uestion had garnered
enough yotes for it to be legaUy
binding.
Earl y .mofficial results from Uk'
Russian Far East. 11 ti mes ~
ea.o;;I of Mosco.... . seemed 10 CO"lfinn
the ex it pol l's impress iu n of a
Sign ificant victory ror YeJtsin. If'!
seve ral Far Fastem and Siberian
ci tie l\ . up to 70 percent of th e
electorate expressed conftdence in
Ye ll si n w hile up 10 60 percen,
approved !he " social and ooonomic
policies conducted by !he presiden.
and government since 1992 ..
If confirmed. the referendum
,a;ull would repn!SCIl' an importan.
vic tory for Yellsin. who want s to

sweep away the remnants of the
communist political system and
inSlilu te a much slronger
presidency. ParliamcnlaJy leaders
are scheduled 10 meet toda y 10
decide whelher to convene a full
session of !he Congress.
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Bradley Braves take
three games from
baseball Salukls
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'Braves sweep
3 from Salukis
_ 8)' Dan lMt1y
SportsWriler
The SIUC basebaJ l 1eam look a rumbie in the Missouri Valley
Conkre,1Ce standi ngs d uring lhe weekend. as lhe Bradley
Braves averaged nearly 10 runs a game in SM:eping the Salukis
The Dawgs got otrto a baJ stan in the fust game m Sarurday.
as staner Dan Linlon gO( shelled for II runs in five innings
pildJed Linton did 001 help his own eause either. as he walked
seven ban<:rs during the five-iming sIinL
0Iris Allison. Lyle Martin and Sean WIIIkins each collected
dme hits 10 pace the Braves l6-hit aruocI<. WIIIkins aIY> earned
high RBI honors for the day with four.
Bryan RoJcar GIll his record to 5-1 by piu:hing seven innings
and allowing four runs.
The Salul:is collected seven hits. with Jason Smith and Jeff
Cwynar Jea<iing the way with two each. Smith also JcnocI<ed in
twOnDlS.

In the second game. the Saluleis held a 4-2 advantage heading
into the honom of the sixth b!:fore the floodgates opened
The Braves scored five," the honom of the sixth and added
two more in the eighth 10 make for a 9-4 final.

Pumpin' Up
Roger Poppen, 8 rehabilitation te8c:'- at SlUC,
wor1<s on his upper ann muscles. Poppen was.

lifting 308 pounds Sunday afternoon at the
Student Recreation Center.

Bradley m:ma~.d 10 go deep dme times off of Saluki pilcm
Mike Van Gilder. with P3I Graham hitting two homers. Mike
BurI<e also had a dinger and picked up four RBI.
Man Weisbruch and Jason Simmons held the Salulcis 31 bay.
limiting the Dawgs 10 eighl hits and four runs.
Chris Saurilch had a good grunc 31 the plate for the Dawgs.
going 3-for-4 with, solo horner.

see DAWGS, _

15

Women's tennis takes fifth at Valley tournament
By Kevin Bergquist
Sports Editor
The SIUC women's team shook
<.'f. first-round loss and stormed
back for three wins 10 tala: fifth al

the Misso uri Valley Conference
championships in WIChita. !(an.
After losing 10 Ulinais SlJlle. 4-5.
Thursday. Ihe Salu"is IOO~ oul
Northern rowa. Bradley and
Southwest Mi£souri SlJlle to claim
the fifth spot.

''The match againsl IS U was a
DOl have
hee n closer.- SIUC coac h Judy
Au ld said. "The learn rebounded
well and came back.On Friday. SIUC bwied the loss.
and !hen buried Northern Iowa. ~

real good match: il could

O.
Wendy V"",um lopped Troci
Jesse. 7-5 . ~ I al lhe No. t spoL
Lori Gallagher won at No. ]_ ~.
6-0 over Tiffany Darr.mer. Leesa
Joseph caprured No.3 WIth a 6-4.

6--0 win over Cherie Coole:. Irena
Feofanova. who was a perfeel 4-0
on the weekend. topped Danielle
Farr. ~2 . ~ I at No. 4. Catherine
Pietsch took 001 Lori Hasenwinltel.
6-0. 6-0. at No. 5. Karen Wasser
oomplcled the sweep with • ~. ~
I win at the No. 6 position.
S IUC weo t to 2 - 1 on Ihe
weekend with a 5-2 victory over

Bradley

in

tbe consolation

semifinals.
Varnum d rop ped th e

o. I

ma tch. 0-6. 6-0 . 6·4. 10 Tamra
Payne. Gallagher won at No. 2. ~
2. 6-2. Dve:- Katie Borgslrnm . -AI
No.3. )oseph topped Tammy HaJl.
6-4. fMl. Fcofanova won 6-4. 6-4.
over Megan McGinnis at the No. 4
position. while Pietsch dropped the
No. 5 match. ~2. 4-6. 7-6. 7-5. to
Gwen Holdman. Wasser look the
No. 6 match with a ~ J. 3-6. 6-4
win over Brdget SIllI1SeI. 6- J. 3-6.
6-4.
Gallagher and Pielsch defealed

Pay ne and McG innis a l No. I
doubles.
sru;: completed its run with a 51 victocy over Southwest Missouri
State. Varnum dropped the
Salukis' only point in :l three-set
loss.
"'We really wanted to WI"
conference and fell we had a shoI
at the title .- Auld sai d . We
regfoaped and ca me back with
three good wins . The y real l~'
wanted fifth place"

Men tracksters fare well at pair of meets
By Jeff Mcintire
SpoI1s Writer

The Saluki men' s t rack and neld
squad splil up to compele in two meets
during the weekend.
SI UC partic ipaled in Ihe nationall y
telev ised Penn Relays and the Murray
State Twilight Inv itat ional. and gained
anOlher NCAA provis ional qualifter.
Brian Miller made a personal record
shot PO" of 57· 11 3/4 to place third althe
Penn Relays. fifth on the SIUC all -time
J i~ 1. and good enough to qualify Miller
prov iSIo nall y
for
th e
NCAA
championships
Other highlights from the Perm Relays
included a fourth-place high jump of 7-2
1/4 by Cameron Wright. a scventh-place

discus throw o f 167-1 by Torry King .
and a i4th-place finish oul of a fie ld of
8~ lOp .~~Ie les of 14:46. 19 by Garth
Aka! in the ~ ()()() melers.
The Penn ~elays were na lion a ll y
televised on ES. .
" Half of Ihert did weiland half of
tbem didn ' l do a very good job." SIUC
coach Bill Co m e ~ 1 sa id of Ihe Sal uki
athIeles competing i., the Penn Relays.
Al Mumty Slale. Ihe Saluki alhleles

placeci fifth as a team. with severa l
stron~

perfonnances.
Kyle Barton placed second in the pole
vault. clearing 14-6. and Dan Brazee
cleared 6 ·8 in Ihe high j um p 10 place
third.
]1 was Mark Goodbear~ who led the

way , however. with a second-place

discus throw of 155-10 and a third-place
shol pol of 45-H.
S tro ng finish es we re also made by
Neville B rooks. Marti n Fy sh . j df
Beaumont. and Neil Liok.
Brook s finished Ih i rd in Ihe 8 00
melers in 1: 57.J.I. a nd Beaumo nl
finished fourth in that evenl in 1:57.7.
Fysh placed third in the 5.000 meters
in 15:23 and eil Lisk fi nished fourth in
15:27.

Cornell said that the weathe r was
blustery. bUI the alhleleshad some good
performances.
"We had some good perfo rm a nces
considering:' he said.
..(11te meets) helped us a little more in

prepara tion s fo r
championships:'

th e con ference

slue breaks mark at Drake, wins at MSU
By Jeff McIntire
SportsWriter
The Saluki women' s track athletes split
into two squads. one compt"ting at the
Drake Relays and me: al the Murray Stale
Inv i':liOO3I meel.

Drake Relays.
" Any lime we break a leam «cord .
we' re doing well. 11>. te is a history offme
IIIhleles here at SIU.- he said.
The squad tha I competed al Murray
Slale ran circles anound the second-place
Racers. 160-94. Following Ihe lOp two

The dislance medley rday leam of

were Louisville. Ark"ansas State and

Leann Reed. Shaurtle W infield. Jennie
Hom.r and Dawn B= fOOl broke the old
«ho<>I record of I I :53.48 (sel in i9&0)
wil h a lim< of 11 :47 .7 a t 'he Drake

Weslem Kennx:ky among 0Ihers.
There were many highlights from the
oompetition. in which the Salukis featured
a firsl-place finisb. nine second-place

Rdays.

finishes , six third-place finisht:s. five
founh-p\ace frrirlles. and seven fi'<lb-place
finishes.

DchorJh Dat~1er moved u~ 10 Hth on
lhe Saluki all -limr liS! in lhe 5.000 molers
31 Droke. placing eight h with , lime of
17:.17.! .
SlllC l"OOC.I Don Dr'loon said he was
<a li <fiod wi:h Ih< P'" .Jrmance, al Ihe

_ .. "____ ----' ....._

second-place finishes in the 4xl00 relay
(47 .6 1: Nacolia Moore. Crys lalla
Constanlinou. KaL-ma Daniels . and Juli<
TO(Oehen). and the 4x400 telay (3:53:50:
Danaels. Mary Amy tIom ik . LaTonya
Morrison. and Constantinou ).
The Salulei " B- relay leams finished
founh in each evenl.
The sprinting group also faned well in
~'" i'ldividual events. with Con.<tantinou
placing second in the 100 melers ( 11 .88)
a nd Ihe 200 mele rs (24 .60). Elissa

Pierceand Jennifer Simonton winOlng
second (I :08 .37) and third (I : 11.31 ).
respectively, in the 400 burdIes. and with
Touleben. Morrison. DanieIIe Melton. and
HomiJc sweeping third through six in the

T he lo ne fi"'l -place finis h io r Ihe
Salukis was ,dade by Rhcnda Blown. who
wonthehighjump wi1b anllll1<uf S-6.
The relay learns performed. compi ling _ mAett. ~ 15
, -_•.;, __~. •_ "'-_._ ........,.,.,.:1. ·..."....... i ...;,,- ... ...... It
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~.~die new ..... life ...... ~ price. 0Dce Imown &!
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$1.00 off ffigulat ~tiOO of any ~izza

AmoriI:a paduIIc
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ill ~ - 'IWnD ... IIIJIinIIiDod ODC of
!he world'. blah_ ecooomic ~ dla for foar decades and
producaI. t=Iboot c:aseynirGWIIliIIlII cIcpdadoa.

JAPAN ISSUES ~AMERlCA TRADE POLICY -

As bIlfiIs • poIiIiaIIleader WIDe ....-. .... illIowrirw prioaIIy
c:Ioae to IirIIIe cliPs. Prime Millie" KiicIoi,Miymawa .... '-'-.:hiag
Cor ways to n:piD !be iaiJiIIi¥e. 'l1IiI ..... be fuIad ooc: Sey 110 to
America. Miyazaw.'s uyie1dial ItaIICe apia", the CliaIOll
dDinisInIiaD GlIade . . . . . . ' - ' • .,.. ~. boaIe, .......
him ..... papularaDd ~ 1IlIJPOIl .... be ...... ill IIIDIIIhs.

SERB LEADER REJECTS FINAL COI!FROIIISE -

'*'*'"

BoIIIian SaIl leader bIova K..mc s..day
!be ... o&nd
COIIIpIGIlioe GI a ~ pion far JIcJoID.fu...,.~ • _
.... wiD
briDa banber U.N. aanc:tionI GI bis paII'OIIS ID Seibia~ pobMIy
aa:dcaIc die
Cor WesIr:m mIIiIiry~'iIl
BIibn war.
wlf we accept Ibis, we ore dca4! 1illiibeiI;W 'i ~ KJhlIZiC IOId
rqxftft . . 1Ib willi E-.- eomn..iIy mediIIar LaId 0 - .

.me

BRAZIL LEADER PLANS ECONOMIC REFORM -

IInIziIian I'!o:sidcnl ~ 1ftDco, JIraainI off criticism of . . - inacIion, IIIIIOIlIICCd a broa1 pion of CIlIDDic ftlum iIaIIdod to cunbat
evaythiog from hungier and "om:' II 'tIS 10 recession and IinaIIciaI
specuIaIion. 0utJirx:d during • Cabinet meeting in Brasilia. the lineIim:d pion IJl'OP<8'S 10 slam public spending, put BnziI.ians to wok, IDI
feed and bouse the ~ 32 million BnziI.ians Iivin& in misery.

nation
u.s. AUTO WORKERS MEET TO SAVE

UNIONS an..:t JqGiaIioos in die . . , incIaoIry lhis JI'II' essculially line ' - '

recIoood 10 a siagIe issue: aarvival. Fa- die UaiIod Ago W:.n.n aoion,
wbicb opeIIS • special dftc.day IIICCIin& in Deaoil Monday 10
irs
bargaiDinl suategy, !he qDeatiOll is bow best 10 protect !be onion
survivon in an industry wbere more than 20 percent of all cars
lIWlul'actlnd duneoIicaIIy ore assembled by ooo...uan waken.

"'"'*"

TWO CULT MEMBERS DIED FROM GUNSHOTS Two of the Brax:b Davidioas whose bodies ......, I'CCO\'eRld this .....:I<
from the ruins of RancII ApocaIyptC died of single wgunshot wounds 10
the head." IIIIhoriIies said. Of six auIOpIies CXlIlIPI:*>d SaturdaY. N'1ZlIIlI
l'IlerwIni. chid m<dical-me.- of'Dmnt County, Slid that a man and
a woman whose cIw1ed corpses - . . fuIad aIOp a bunker bad been
shot. but he would not eIabonoIe on the location or type of wounds.

KING BEA11NG BECOIES RNANClAL SUCCESS -

AmabJr cameraman GeoIJte HoIJiday was the Iirslto colIcct, n:ceiYing
$500 from • local telcvitioo . . . . b- his vidrJntape of • man being SIrUd<
by bIIon-wieIding Los ;...,a police oIIian.
~ IaIer, afI:r two
trials. ODC riot aDd • II8lionaI ~ OYQ' police bnality. few IXlIIIC that
c:Iar-. In the timc-llonOrod if' oa:asionaIIy unsoemJy spirit of capiIaIism,
the Rocb:y ICq c:ase is a nW-<lClOIIORIY fueled by IIIlIoid joumaIism.
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The Alliance Party won 24 out of 39 _
sealS for UndergJaduaIe
Student Government, aocording 10 USG election results. The Student
Party woo II scnaIC sealS, and ~ tool: four. The Alliance Party
dominaIed on the East Side, and the S1Udcnt Party dominated on the West
Side, whic;h includes Gn:dt Row.
Anna LundsI.een, chairwoman of De USG Committee for i'!uen",l
Affairs, said Eric Scott, president of !be CoUege Republicans. was
questioned by thn::e rnembeIs or the CIA about the transrer of $450 in
stude nt fees by the USG presidenL Lundsteen said political pany
affiIi:.IIion had no influence on CIA decisions.
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'- Mass transit
needs funds,
BOT support

Mik.e K9;c!;l1\er and Nlcple Amsden
display their flrst-place physiques during
the couples competition at the 3rd annual
Mr. and Ms. slue Natural body building

competition. Koechner also won men's
med ium class, men's beat overall and
beat pooler. Amsden won the women's tall
class Saturday night at S/vyock.

slue debate'0 team awaits funding

By TIna Davis
General Assignment Writer

To the S IUC deba 'e .eam.
placing 181h in the nation out of
250 colleges and universities is not
good enough - not when it has
been in the top nine for 11 years
and No. I for four consec ut ive

years.
Beca use of cuts from the
Universi ty. Ihe team h as lost a
gra duate assis ta nt . a coach an d
$6.000
irs travel budge,. along
with severa! team members.
SIUC officials disagree who is to
blame for .he curs. bu. ,I .e budge.
!i:ituation may improve next year,
:-.aid James VanOosting, chainnan
of speech communication . ....
VanOostiog said despite a hL~ory
of genero us s upport from the
president's office. the debate team
has heen as vulnerable ao:; all other
programs to budget cutbacks.
·· Howevcr. I believe that. thanks

'0

Presi d en' (John C.)G uyon ' s
intervention and Dean (John S.)
Jackson's cooperation. we may be
ab le to put together a fundi ng
pac kage that will restabilize the
debate program and ensure its
viabili. y in.o the fu,ure ."
VanOosting said
He said the package includes
hiring a new coach and increasing
the debate budget.
Jeff Bile. debate coach. said he
did not know Nho was invo lved
with the budget cutti ng . but the
COnsla'll cuts caused the team 10
fall.
VanOosting said money from the
deba.e .eam comes direc.ly from
Guyon 's office. so everything is
funded by the president.
But Guyon said VanOosting is
the one who makes the budget cuts
to the depanmenl.
··Some tim e bac\: . we pi eced
tog e ther some fundin f. for th e
debate learn . and that funding is

sti ll in pl ace . most of it. It was
reallocated from the vice president
of academic a ffairs office 10 the
debate program and the depo:rtment
ofspecch." Guyon said
Guyon said speech communicatim had a budget reduction aver the
last two or three years. the same as
every other department. and funds
wen: laken from the debale team.
"" 's all a matter of priorities."
Guyon said
Bile said he did not th ink the
department understood how hard it
is for the debate team to build such
a reputalion.
"Our budge! is less than the .op
20 budge! and we had 10 _ggle to
sla y th ere." Bile sai d . " Th e
departme1:1l is1ettin~ iL&liP. a":NB~"
1

"~g ~:iir1le 'urkIerstands

the deep feeli ngs of 10ya Jry
debaters and Uni'Wc!"Sity aJumni
have. which is why inanOlhe:rweek
eve rythi ng w ith the fundi ng
package should be worked out. -

Llbenl. Arts
Alliance
AlJiance

EU-.Bames

St udent s overwhel mingly sup(Oi" a mass
, transi. sen'ice las! week . bu. i. could
take si~ mon t hs to ge l form al
approval. a transit OJEani7..cr said.
DZ',e MadJener, chairman of the
Saluki Mass Tr.,lSi. Advisory Board
and Jackson County Mass Transit
Dis.riCl, said ,he !leX' stop for !he
transi. prognul' is the SIU Board of
Trusrees for .~proval. He hopes '0
have the buses running by fal l 1994.
Madlener will mee' wi.h SI UC
President John C. Guyon Tuesday.o
discuss bringing the transit idea to
the BOT.
- .. It m ight take si~ month s to
process !he proposal:' he said.
The cormnitlee also needs 10 stan
sec uring federal funding fo r the
~ Madleoer said I, will COS!
$1.8 million to stan the service .

pone.:: tile referendum

Flexing physiques

The Alliance Party IOO~ 24
of 39 senate seats in lhe
Undergraduate Student
Govemment elections.
Mary Manning

By KatIe Monteon
Special Assignmen1 Writer

SId Photo by Mllce _HOOK

Alli1'I nce sweeps USG .

=.E:~~~oc!

Las! w..,k , 2.204 srudenrs voted
in favor of the servi ce and 806
opposed _ Students will see a fee
in crease of 520 a semes ter for
unlimited use of the service.
1be idea of a transit service was
fL'5I introduced in 1985.
T hree re fe rendums and seven
years later. students approved the
idea
" More slUdenLC;: voted yes in thi s
election th an In i ')86 and 1988.
separatelv,'" MadJener said.
"The studentc;: were key in starting
the servK:e, MadJener said. He said
he does not foresee any problems
wilh the BOT. bu. he is unsure how
SIUC's administra.ion will react.
" I don't know bow informed the
administration is abodl the lransit
~ profratrL" Mactlenu said. "There
are new administTators working
with the committee now since when
th e commi ttee started .
The
bottleneck could lie in Woody Hall."
Vice President of Admini strarion
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James Tweedy ~id the committee
will ha ve a bener idea of the
approval of Ihe referendum after
talking 10 G uyon.
The 01)1 of Cart>ondaIe. however.
ti:Uy supponS the transir ..moe.
-We are pleased with the srudeor
sup",,,.." said City Manager Jeff
Dober.y. "'The ci.y has supponed
hav i n '~ a transi t service for many

years ..
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BUY NOW!!
30% OFF

AIIHE
Tuesday, April 27
8:00 a.m.-3:00 p,m.
Student Center Ba.llroc'.llB
Southern illinois University at Carbondale
8:00 a.m...a:oo a.m.

-Job Search anc;J. TMohing in Q)(UJtiou.ltu.NJ
School" Preaentod b1 Dr. J ..... Lwllriok,
Buperlnlendent,Uui'J Point Oommunl'J
eon.olidaled Bohoollliotriall40.

8:00 a .IIL-10:OO

"Interview Sk:iDa for 'l'eaobe""

&.j\.

10;00 a.m.41:00 Lm. '1ntervtew 8Jdlle tor TtBohent' (repeated)

11,00 a.m.·Noon
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}
1,00 p.rn.-3,oo p.m.

"l'eIIohlng Oppenunltieo wI\h \h. _
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Dress professionally
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Leaders must follow
election with actions
TH E ALLlAi\ CF. PARTY WILL ASSUME power in
l ndergraduJle Sl r ~\..'nt Govern ment May : 7.
Pr ~,i dc n l - e l e c ' ;\1 i k ~ Spiwak. Vice Presi d e m-eleci
Lore n/ o Henderson and 25 Alli ance senalOr, -elecl of 39
<endle """ wi ll begi n an ,mlicipaled ),ear of undergrJd uaie
-Iudenl repre,ellla lio n. and Siude ni Tru slee-el eci Mark
Kochan \\ ill begin hi s lenn 10 represem all SI UC sludems
nn Ihe Board of T ru,lees.
Tll heir in deci<ion-ma king whe n Ihe)' ass ume power.
pari) member, m us l re m e mb e r w ha l m ad e Ihem
o \ef\\helming v.,i:1 nen in a n e lec t iol1 th a t had gre ater

lu moul Ihan in lhe pasl 10 years .
Their aClions should show lhe)' h. ve renecled on Ihe pasl
and lhal th~y are prepared 10 make Slrides 10 improve USG
repre;emalion in lhe fUlUre.
FIRST. THEY MUST RECALL Ihei r mosl importam
campaign promises . To ensure the Alliance Part)' lruly will
be a voice of lhe siudems. menlbers must foll ow through
\\ ilh Iheir promise 10 go 10 the pUblic.
Town meelings wi th constituems must lake place regularly
and often. Alliance represemati ves at these meetings should
ask everyone for inpul on bills and issues USG faces.
Anolher Alliance plank was to provide a financ ial aid
compuler ;;] u,e USG office for stude",s to use. and the ~J1y
should ke~p its promi se 10 help students find financial aid.
The co mp ul e r wo uld pro v ide inform ation on available
;;ch0 Iarships. grants and loans.
And Spiwak 's group should follow through on its promise
10 improve studenl rights to the Student Center. Students pay
540 a <;emester to maintain the stmcture: USG should fight
10 lei students brown bag lunches in their own center.
BUT THE l'Ir:WLY ELECTED LEAfjERS al so would
se rve , tude nt s well b y rea li z in g so me plank s on rheir
platfonn need improvemenl. Both ~ re alcohol -related.
The fif'1. re;;i; ting a bar entry age increa e. is nOI a leaders hip s tance . Rea;o n; . ,uch as po"ib le increa es in keg
partie< and III driving under Ihe IIln uence. exist for resisting
Ihe increase.
BUI re,iSlancL does nothi ng to so lve th e pe rva s ive
und e rage drinking prob lem o n ca mpu s. Student s need
leade f\hip thai ac know ledges the problem and support s
L'ni 'e"ily programming that tries to prevent il.
In the ,a me vein. Spiwak should rethink hi s proposal to
help o ff~ t Ihe costs of athlcli events with sponsorships by
heer companies. which wo uld count er SI UC' s goa ls to
c'.ln ail ,tudent drinking problems.
The Alliance Pan ) inslead should support effo:1.S by the
Alhlellc Departmem 10 an raci other companies as sponsors.

Letters to the Editor

Instructors set example for behavior
I am writing in res~ to two
rece nl le it e rs. in which students
expressed dismay over !he lack of
ba sic cO oJrlc s y shown toward
inslructors and other srudenlS in the
classroom .
As an in SlrtJ c tor.
am
appreciative of students ' remarks
that express co ncern abo ut
students' rudeness to instructors.
Stude nt s s om e tim es fail to
apprec ia te what it is lik e on the
olher side of !he podi um. and such
remarks are heanening.
01 more general concern is the
iss ue of cl ass roo m di srupti o n .
which interferes with instruction. It
is inevitable lhat a small fracti on of

students wi!1 be irresponsible.
Instructors do the re sponsib le
majority of students a disservice.
however. when they fail 1,0 c urb
Ihis irresponsibilil)'.
A heallhy learning almosphere
should be provided for !he benefil
of all. even if it means asking a
disruptive stude nt 10 desist a
particular behavior or. if all else
fails. to leave the lecrure.
InstruClors who fail to do this are
not good instructors.
In other words. classes are not
di srupted by immature students:
they are di srupted by innructors
w ho allo w s tu de nt s to behave
immaturely.

slue debate team should take
pride in its many achievements

With three Iwo· pe r ~o n le arn s.
eac h composed of one fres hman
and one sophomore. Ihe 1993 SIUCarbonda le Deb.,e Prog ram gOI
going when !he going gO! lough.
Th e Saluki's c . plUred all o f
1992·93·s top six tournaments since
January, won two varsity division
championships in the last six weeks
of !he sea<;Of]. and had Ihrec of !he
lOp six performances of !he 92-93
season belween March II and 30
C' March Madness").
Durin g thi s period the debstiu '
dawgs claime<I IWO of !he lop foor
tea m fin ishes at the JV National
Q lampionship and two of its teams
selec led for Ihe CEDA Vars il y
TO BF: S I.: CC ESS FUL LEADERS, the Alliance Party Nalional Olampionship " Roond of
mu" reca ll Ihe progress of ;., opponems and continue some 64."
One of Ihese sru learns reached
01 Ihe work Brad Cole anri the Student Party began .
I7Ih place and !he other lOS! a fi~ 
Fo r in>w"l:e . Ihe sludenl body 's relationships with lhe round
split deci sion to ~efendin g
aJminlSlraliOn and with the city have improved during the 1992 ational Champion and
pa>l yeaf'. II is im t><>n ant that the lines of communication e ventu a l : 993 tournament
rClll;}in open and that infon..cd decision-making continue on champion Kansas State University
OUI o f a field of nearl y 50 0
,uch proJect, u., the Long-Telm Planning Committee.
The SlUdent Par.y. led b Cole. also has been in s~mental competitors. SIU freshman Jason

in keeping Ihc power of Student Activity Fee allocations in
Ihe hands of the studenlS. Spiwak must make sure the power
" nOI taken away from USG . tie must keep tight control of
fund ing. and he must keep good records.
TI,e L'nily Coal it ion . a commmee of minol1ly leaders set
up 10 .Idvise Ihe USG president. also must continue - and
11l~t.'t more llften iO give minorities an active voice.
IF THE ALLIANCE PARTY can keep in sight what it
s(;(llll s lo r. rdlect the student body in it s deci sions and
lI1a in la ~.~ wil!iU.gne,ss \0 1t:'J~,and learn. it will be effective.

This week, CEDA
announced that SIU
ranked 18th for the
1992-93 season and
that the Salukis have
won the 1993 Spring
National
Championship . . . .
Me:1 zes. was se lected to the All ·
Toumamcnl learn by finishing as a
lop Ihiny individual performer.
Thi s week . CEDA announced
Ihal SIU is ranked 181h for Ihe
t992-93 season and Ihal !he Salukis
have won !he 1993 Spring National
Chan:pionship in just its ftrst year
of eligibililY for lhal award.
Be Proud ' .- Jeffrey Thomas
Bile. Department of Speech
Communication

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

Fon,unalely. I have never had
serious difficulties wilh studenlS in
my classes.
In part. !his is because chemistry
majors typically are serious
studenlS.
But also in pan. this is because
my demeanor conveys the message
that I will not tolerate such
behav(or.
I encourage all respon s ible
sludcnts to take your instructors 10
ta s k. if a go od learnin g
environment is nm provided for
you. II is your undeniable righl. J oe M. Davi s, Associate
Professo r , C h e mi s tr y a nd
Biochemistry

Dream Signals
lack of unison
I had a dream lasl nighl 3 noted playwright. autho r
and graduat e student a t a
midwestern unive~it y y.'I'Ole
a play, which its theater de·
partment presented: cinema
studenlS blocked. lighled and
directed: radio and television
studenlS produced and ediled
lhe play onlo videolape (and
audiotape for the ;-adio play1:
journalisIS from the c:unpu."
newspaper covered and reo
viewed it:. and lhe u~ lcvlsion
s\ation video<aped. broodcasl
a nd di Si rib ule d th e pl ay
n3tionall y. bringing acclai m
10 Ihe cclle ge a nd 10 th e
Universit y w hich fvs te rcd
this forward Ihinking projecl
- !hen I woke up. laughed
at the implausibility of mJ
dr-..arn . and vowed never to
eat brownies a nd beer
before bedtime. - David R.

Donahue.

graduate,
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B
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Calendar

with ChUM. said a h!'ppy medium condemned to hell.
" O lh ,;rs can see us as " bible
can be found in making religion
bangC!"<" who don 't drink or smoke.
pan of college life.
Community
and walk l\TOUnd preaching rel;~jon
"11 is still possible
be wild
an extent. bll! just because you are constant'Y," she sai d. " People atc
AMERICAN RED C ROSS. b c:l(aon Counly
a1ways tiptoeing around because
0wpIe-. is offem, C\ 8-how SandInt Fi", Aid involved wilh religion. does not
they feel thai they can'. do anything
Ccttif~ion CD.IIX hom .5:30 10 9 :)0 on April
mean that IOU are oot having fun."
71ch 'UI(I ~ Both dasse. will tir taught on the'
On the weekends, Jeon Carril can bad around us."
~S~·I:-ffl(ftIllfI"N!1Of101IOregistu.
Jackie Badger is' a student who
DC found getting toget her with
had been away from the c~ urch for
GJ\TEROf'STUDENTINVOLVf:ME.''T u friends. going to the bars at a
aboul
seven years and ht.came
)C poniJOn ntt ....' o rbhop C'fllitled ~ Errectjve movie. or going on re'IeaIS with her
~won-Makin8" 111 7 uxnghl in N:tsviJ:y Room
reinvolved once he came to COllege.
ohurch youth group.
C of lhe Student Cellicr-. For more: LnfYmWion
Badger said he has noticed j]c
cIII Ih ~ Cenler of Sludeni Involvement I'
Carril. a sophomore in psycho..1S}.S714.
logy from O·Falion. is ano the r stereo.ype5. and feels thaI then: is
student who ha s found lime to some misconception.
f~~~2~i=~~~z::. schedule _hurch act.ivities as pan of
" I think people see the church as
Few more womwIion caU~. 529-4121 .
being very organ ized and formal ,
her social life a. SlUe.
S'TUD£.NT ALUMNI COUNOL wiU tneeI lit
And she said being involved with but n"t all religion is like that
6tonighiin thtKaslcaskiaRoomollhrSruciml.
religious activities is something that anymore, and I think students can
Cenlu. For mnn: information call Jim
453-1333.
find that ch urches arc a lot more
was easy to do.
" II is only once a week. so i. did caring:' he said. " People also stan
UNrTED WE STAND AMF.RlCA wiU have •
Bite SaIrIHoc Dos Sale from 10 Lm. 10 3 p.m
not take time away from anythmg to think that the church does not
In the main I:ntr'alltt of the Commumcauo~
accepl any change from the written
Buikiin,. Foe more mformatidn call Laurie II else thaI I wallled '0 do." sbe said.
~9-s-6'J.
" II' was also a 10' of fun. and I made word and they stay away for those
reasons."
CALENDAR POLI C Y - Tbe dudliDt for a 101 of friends through attending."
Clile.l'ldar Items It; IU~O:t Iwo da y' befort
Badger said because of this fear.
Caml participates in the group
publklitioa. The Ilem tboukl be Irpewrilkft
students try to do 'other things to
and - . Iac.Iudr 1Imr, date. platt and ~ Teens Encounter Christ, an llIinois
of tbe en.1 ... d U:r D... e of lhir pUlon
gro up tha t brings toge! her teens make up for iL
~ ~ I&t:nL Items IIh9uId ~ ddh-enod
" People feel mvre comfonabJe
or . .lied to the Dan, E!.rpUaa N'1II'ltoom, from churches all over the stale.
~&olIdIDa.R--..tU7.A nHmI
with the image of doing something
SU! she said s he realizes th at
wfD bt pabIiI!Jhed '*'to
many college students are not like good for people and the
en ,ironment. but they do not feel
her.
"Mos t st udent s stOP going to com fortable doing things in the
church when Ih ey go away to image of the church." be said.
Canil said being involved with
school, and I think there are mainlv
.wo reasons for i~" she said. "On<!. religion means people can do some
they are r.oo really in.eresoed in tJ,., good for themselves. and it does IlOI
church to begin with when they condemn one to a cenain lifestyle.
By Christian Kennerly
"Just because you are invol ved
leave home. and two.because of the
Special Assignment Wrtter
with the ChUM does noo mean you
stereotype that goes with it ."
have
to wa lk. around with you r
Carri I said most people
A lec.ure Thursday night titled
hands folded 24 hours a day." he
" War On Art : Censorship in mi sconceive churchgoers as only
American Government and praclking what they preach, and said. " All you have do is be who
Culture" provided insight into the those not involved with religion are you are."
ste adily increasing trend ..,f
criticism 2nd suppression of an.
The slide presenlat ion. narr:lIed
'" I
,
.
by assistant professor Jed Jac~ against a resolution to endorse the
"We will cover questions related
of the School of Art and DeSlg~, creation of:.J frcc. standing un.it of to the budget and staff: ' he said .
gave exa.mples ~f bow. cen~lp . the depllnmenl s remaining in " We want to be able to demoostiate
~m~I~=~t ~bnl~=~ CCFA. No one from the four units that this is a signiftcant reductr.:lo in
had a VOle.
b!Jdger."
times.
Five departments from CCFA
Underwood said the members
Jackson said the ancien. Greeks
readily ac<:epIed male nudity in art. relocated ' 0 .he College of Liberal also will be considering a reso;ution
Arts
durhg
the
fall
se
meS
ler.
urging
the gove rn or and the
but heavily censor..: female nudi.y
ieaving the remaining units to find General Assembly 10 support a bHi
and passed laws against il.
He said Plato. who is of len a ne w home or crcale their own requiring continued funding of the
state pension sys ms.
~
coosidered one of the morc radical unit
Underwood said the iss ue was
Alan Karnes. Faculty Senate ~
fathers of modem thought. was
placed
on
the
agenda
a
~ond
time
member
and
representative
to
the
ac tually a s taunch critic of
innovation and though t an was a because a senator who voted in the State Universities Retirement [in
majority against the proposal System, anended an SURS Dlf'..:'ting Ir~
.hreat to the public good.
Jackson said prese nt day motioned for a reconsideration of in Springfield and will repo!'t to
America has gone through many the issue.
Facult y Senators tha~ the 1ti. 31e
stage!. in delennining the societal
" Th ere was a question thaI government is underfunding the
standards for art. and thl!. Sigmund perhaps some infonnalion was not retiremen t system for all state
Freud's works on sexuaJi.y helped presented in the first meeting and employees.
change the way people .binI< about that infonnation could change some
The senate also must elect new
<;ex in art.
people's minds," he said.
officers and fonn new committees
Modem censorship in an of all
William Elliot!. chairman of the for the 1993-94 academic year and
forms in incon:;istenl. and the way Phoenix Com mittee, said com · allow time for these CCiiUTlmee.s to
America judges <;ex and vlOlcnce in mille e me~bers are look ing meel for the fm: tlJ'"DC.
an varies greatly. he ~d.
forward '0 preSeming their proposal
"The 1851 meeting of the year is
"Violence against women is
and and expressing the imponancc . usual!y a pure formality, but not
morc accepP· ble . It is morc
of (he college 10 the UnivefSltj'.
this year," Underwood said

'0

'0

I.

Lecturer provides
insight into world
of art censorship

'0

9_-
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APRIL 29, 1993

we will meet in the
Upper Deck ' of the Arena
If y ou have any questions please contact the
Band Office at 453-p76
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Pita. Mushrooms
& Med. Drink

$4.25
457-0303
16 S. DDnols Ave., c.uboncUI

in our imagery," lack son

"Go to the mov ies and what

do ~ ou

Monday Speda.
Ch'cken In a ..

"'f!C'.'

You see in many case.o;

w0mell In the ir underwear being
chased by psychopa.hs:·
He said photography o ften
receives heavy criticism for the

choice of subject malter. but that
Ihis criticism cxempEf:es the
double standard in America.
"Tum on the news and see what
yo u see. You wi ll se.~ brutal
pictures in grn!"hic beautiful video
color of peeple being maimed and
tonured:' he said ... It 's happeniug
right now in front of the caUlr ras
and we don't censor thaI. But we
sure get Upsel about two men aixMn
10 make love."
Jackson said Ihe imponanct of
~ ylObols in American society
creates problems over issues such
as nag burning. Americans have a
hard time sepa rating the ideals
behind our symbols from the actuaJ
physical objec. thai represents i•. he
said.
Censorship of art in America
largely is depede~. on the artists
themselves. he said.

MARCH, from page 1 - She said she could see the group
on screens but the sound of the
musi c look a couple second s to
catch up witt the images.
President <..linton sent a message
of suppon th at was re ad on h is
!>ohal f b ~ Rep. Nancy Pelosi. 0 Calif.. a , <ading supponer of gay
and lesb •.m riglllS in Ccr.gress.
"1 Sland with you in the struggle
for equ a lil Y for all Ame ricans.
including gay men anJ lesbians,"
he wrote. urging Americans to ''put
aside wbaI divides us and focus on

what we share."
He promised also to announce
soon a new AIDS coordinator to
improve heal th care for A IDS
sufferers and establish a national
prevention pian to figb. the spread
of the disease.
CI inton. who angered some gay
activists by nOI addressing the
crowd personally or, as organlzeni
had hoped. by live television. was

in Boslol'I. speaking to a meelir.g of
newspaper edi tors as the marchers
streamed [J3S' the While House. He
said las. week thai he did"", .hink
it appropriate for a preside", to
address a po.es. rally.
"Don'. forgel." Pelosi .old .he
crowd. "II's not thaI Bill Clin.on
isn', standing here, but that he is
standing up for the end of
disc rimination agRinsr gay and
lesbian Americans."
Ben Chavis, the new executive
director of the NAACP. ack ·
nowledSed that some in the nalion 's
o ldest civil rights organization
questioned his decision to speak at
the march. Las. week a group of
black church offic.ials and local,
NAACP members in Washing.on
criticized the nationsl org.,.i1izaIion's decision '0 endorse the gay
march.
"We must be against all fanns of
discrimination," Qla<is said.
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Camp to bridge culture gap
By Gandacp Samollnskl
International Writer

A mu lt icu ltural awa rene ss
ca mp will gi ve yo ung adults a
c hiJnec fo r an Cdu c3 11 0 nal
c)' pe ri c ncc o n a n int e rn a tional
level.
Ilndgcs to O the r Cu ltures is a
rnu ll. ·c l :tu r31 a wa re ness ca mp
sponsored by ' he s lue Divis ion
or Conti nui ng Ed ucation.

The camp wi ll provide people
hclwccn the ages of 13 and 18 an
o ppvnunilY \0 learn about other
cu liuIT's.
Thl" t:Jmp wil l be J uly 2 5
lhrough Jul y 31 at Th o mp so n
POInt. RC'l,!ISlralio n wi ll be Jul y

25 from I p.m. umil 5 p.rn
7ht~ l' OSI of aucndancc is S270

which includ .., lodging , meals
and materials.
Interested students who need
assistance wit h ex'penses may

discussing differences in dati ng

want to look into obtaining 8
sponsorship from local service
organizations or businesses.

and

ParticipanLS wi ll e n coun ter

and family styl ~.
There a lso will be an
opportunity ID learn basic words

phrases

from

fashions , foods , hobbies, music
and .spons from places such as
Africa. Latin America. the far

an awards ceremony.

East and South Asia.
International studel ts will be

auend.

o n-hand

10

serve as gr'lu p

leade rs.
Ac ti vities for the week include

crea ting

anw orL:

s uch

as

Japanese o .. i ~ :,. mi . Ikebana and
C hin c~c

ca lligraphy, lca rnin ~
traditi onal dances. crea tin g

int e rnati o nal

s nacks

and

other

languages.
The grand [male of the week
will be an international festival.
Tie festival will in clude

~

.

~

South. . allDtlla ILepertoq"

~

o.ace 'IIMIM.er P'I'eM:IIU

A Dance Concert

Ma) L 19915,8:00 pm
Shryock Audlt01junI, tilUC
Adults $5_00, Children 12 l!t U"..Jer $2.50

Advance Ti.ckelS avaiJable at the Studeot <:",,;:er ticket office

multicultural entertainment and

Parents are encouraged to
Duri ng free lime partidpanls
wi ll have accf':S S to SlUe' s
recreation facilities for S)JOrts.
Socia l activiti es also arc

;;:..nned throughout the camp.
For more informau .:)0 on the
camp contact Shelly or Carol a t
536-7751.

II vou mfued !hom """" I~r

Journalist uses experience £1tnc. uwvm,"o ,_,::!
Monday thru
as career advice for women

'he IIIIIIDIIurd oboul performe""" at Spring/est 1989,
then ~ f. ~r chance to
catch thll hot _
octl

Thursday

By TIna Davis
General Assign",ent Writer

When ll1e sawed-ofT head of t'>j'c4Ir·o ld Sl! sa n Dega n wa s
discove red In a Chicago sewer in
I<),;6. Virginia Marmaduke was 1110
onl y newspaper reporter around ,
thus making onc of biggest news
stories of its time.
Ma rm ad uk e drr ·.... u n ihi s
experience as wr!l as many OI f'.ers
as she was ll1e guest speaker of ll1 e
Puohc Rcla tiOll.s SWdenl Society of
America's meeting Wednesday.
She originall y was to speak on
"Today ' s Women In P ub li c
Ro lations:' however. she ended up
sp.!3king on her life e xperiences of
tdng a pro ~~ i onal w0f11an in the
' .!j,.

She was born in Carbonda~e ;n
1908 and 8JCw up in a log cabin 00
the DUlSki,...., of Pinckneyville.
'" am very proud to be an all
Illinois gal." Manru<:luke said.
Mannadukc became onc of th('
firsl and mOSt c.<tccmoo women to
succ~ed in journal ism 3 1 a ti me
when Journalis m bc longcc! in Lhe
hands of me n. Aflel 50 years o f
p:1nit.:ipc.tivn in newspapers , radio
TV rcporung and covcong some lof
me mOSI dangerolls yet prom inent
stOnes If:. the wor ld . M annaduke
knows what it takes to make il in a
man's world.
001 wanted to be ,ure that I could
do J job as good as a n y m an
around: Marmaduke said refusing
(0 Sil do,""," during her speech.
She Ihen lold the Slory of how
~hc and her photographer hid in lhc
closct of the hospital room acro \~
Ihe hal l from a dying mob leader
When the cameraman took his
pic tur e th e nas h caugh t the
::mcntion o f a visitor who openr.d
Ihe closet and lhen a u e mptoo to
\l.TCstlC

the ~e.,.o away.

00 1 tOo k off one of m y s pi ke
heeled pu m ps a nd b eat on a
ga ngsler 's hands until he let loos<
of ll1e camera: she said. " By that
tIme , the hos p it al guards e:a mc
run'll ngand he ran lo an exiL"
MJrmdu uk t:, al so known as

Duchess. was one of the flfSl crin'e
reporters and sports writers il'
Chicago.
She was a writer for Chicago in
Ihe Sun Ihe Su.n- Times, Ihe
Tribu ne Sunday magazine. ~rlir(\r
of ll1e Herrin, <':;.:d a "CofTee with
th e Duchess" radio show and a
" Da te with ihc Duchess" radio
show thaI moved ID t.>levision.
A1ci,g will1 oIher 1\1 shows, the
Duchess was appointed by Mayor
J. Daley as the flfSl female to be a
member of the Boord cf Healll1 in
1957.
With v,.. ious othe r awards,
r-..larmaduke was induc ted 10 the
Chicago Journalism Hall of Fame,
to 1992.
" The .;1C th ing I can stresr. to
young women is that no woman is
ever allowed to sleep on the job:
Duchess said
She said she [t¥.l~ womc.' should
nOl sleep on the job or rather use
lheir sex lD get them places.
" We hurt ourselves by trying ID
o v ! rplay our sex ." Marma duk t.
said
" By
lry anf
to
be
tt)()
domineering , men almost hocomc
al ; :!id of a possible hara ssmcnl
problem: she said
Gail Swans tro m. a junior in
advertising from Gibson City, ::aid
:;he ha d two word s to describe
Marmaduke: spunky and stubborn.
"She's 85, giv;ng a speech a nd
she didn 'l even want ID sit down:
~wanstrom said_
Ros lin e Gerom e . a junior in
pub!ic relatio ns from Evanston .
said she was an exc itin g woman
and a dynam ic speaker al her age
with a very impicsslve background.
"As muc h as I like 10 go as I
please. my doctor has been urging
me to act my age." Marm2duke
said. ' 'Thal just gives me the excuse
to grab th e arm of a handsome
young man!"
Ma.nnaduke rema ins active in
journali sm a nd wo rk ing with
stude nlS . She has e ndowed four
journal ism scholarships ID slue
and r ops ~p whenever necessary
for appcaranccs.
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Tuesday, April 27
8:00 pm
Student Center 6allroom D
$2 for SIUC students;
$~

for the general pubUr.

l1aets are avalJallle at the

Student :::enter Tiaet Office
For more Info can :H't: at !ic ·6-~~9~
Sponsored by Si"C ~presslve Arts

" lecture by the man who played
Greg Brady on the 1\1 show
The Brady Bunch.'

Barry

William

Barry will talk about your favorite
Brady epISodes and tell what rea'Iy happened behind Ute scenes.

AprtJ 26, 1993

FociIs-

-:: ampus I S not as
radical as it used to be.
and II can be related parallel
10 pohllCS." he said. "Afler!he 60s.
there seeme(i 10 be a resurgence of
conservative forms of activity,
and il caused a drop in the
vocal mov-.! menl th at
urged st udent s 10
participate if: !he
chureh: '
One

Carrie Hoehn 's fim memory of
g.:'ling to church was a rainy Good
Fr;t.:lay on whic h th e pas to r
performed a « '"cia!
first grade cla'iS.

",!Vice

foo; her

Going to church beca~ a vital
pan of her life from !hen 00. as she
:l1tenUed Su'1day ma'i.S weekJy with
her parents all !he way through her
senior year in high school.
B ut Hoehn 's church ha its
changed when she came 10 SlUe.
She st ill hears !he church hells ring
on Sunday. bul does llOI anend.
Hoehn is llOI unl ike many slUe
students who do not continue !,oing
to church while away from home.
Rev. K aren Knodl. d campus
minister with UniVcBity Christian
Ministries.. Sftid there is 00 way of
telling l.be ~xact number of students

or pan ici pat ing
i!l thei.r religion is
th e:. parent,,1 pressure is
go ne when the s tudent reaches
college. r itero said.
"Chu rch is someth in g that is
usu ally sta rted wit h parent s'
e nc o uragement a nd is nOI
sOineuling thaI !he chi ld pick, up
on it ~ J w n:' he sa id . "Whe n a
st ud en t arr ives at c o lle ge. the
pressure to panicipate is nOl there
and it is easy to let go of.··
Hoehn said :;he had to contem ·
plat e wh y ~ he stopped go ing to
chu.--ch and realized its majn sup·
porterS were not herr. 10 go with her.
" 1 al ways went to church with
my parents. bu:t now that !hey art:
not here 1h.!re is 1.0 one to make me
go," she said. '"1bere are $(.I many
_
things that I could do. that I
usually just _
oot to go."
Even t~ floehn does n Ol

_ _ moss anymo<e. II>e IbougIlI
of goiQg to cbwch still is presenl.
"Sometimes lsil and think. and J
know Ihal I should be al chureh
instead o f s leepin g in. o r jU !; (
h:mging out.·· Hoehn said.
Ja ck ie Badger. a se n ior in
economics !'roo. Millstadt. said !he
influenc(; fro m pare nt s is mo re
social than spiritual.
"A 101 of main- iine churches act
largely as a social club. with mosl
adu lts not atter..ding church unt il
!hey had children:' he said. "'They
start going just to be secn there. but
there is more behind lhal. and it
shou ld seem that il should nOi be
that way. CUI it IS."
Badger. who is inv01ved in
activilie~ at the Interfaith Center.
said dr"PPing becorr j easy "hen
growing up in that kird of religj~ ..
environment
"With the main·iine churchc ..
presenting re ligJ on 10 tha t mailer.
:he chil d's rcligicu ... ed ucation ha ...

attending so me kind of c hurch
service or pro gram. but il is 001 a
ls.rgeamount.
'"To give a rough figure. let's say
there aTC 20.000 stu de ' lts on
campus:' she said. " Aboul ~ .OOO of
those: students would be actively
involved wit h religion . so th aI
woul-:l account for about 10 percent
of 111< :~uden l population:'
KnOll1 said although 10 !'Creenl
may see m low. the c hurch
pa nicipation of slue students i~
lypicaJ for University towns.
Father Sam Cirero. a pri~1 at the
Newman SIU<k-nt t..enter. :-...'\id the
three ~ervices at t\;~ center '!3ch
Sunda y draw anywhc~ fro m 300
10 5(X) S1udenl ~. BUI he sa.id it could
hemorc
"Our '\C rvicc" draw the hig.gest
numbe r o f ;-.tudcnt:- bu, we also
offer pro g ram~ like 3 hIUTg: . md
bib le "'I ud },: - he ..aid. -" ~ut tho ..e
itctl \ illl.· .. arc nol a bu! mtractioo.··

Fd Pancr;-.on . .J S fL'C profc!l.sor

see FAmf. page 15

Religious groups work to incorporate church into college
By Karyn V"ryerito
Special Asggnmenl Wril..

It wa.~ a cold. miny ~ay about two weeks
ago !hal Uoyd Roberts sel OUI 10 distrihule
New Testamenl Bibles.on !he slUe campus.
bul !he message and response of !he day was
enough 10 make il a SWlOy oae.
Roberts "nd other mcmDer!i of !he Jackson
County cha'l)ter of Gideons international.
were trying to reach college srudents' needs

aOO interests.
Roberts said II is important for students to
realize !he WO!"Js of religion are !here 10 help.
'This is 'lie tim< srudenlS art: making de·
cisions aboul life 's questions: he said. "We

feel the Bible can help answer tbose
questions."
Falher S:nn Citero. a pries! aI !he Newman
Sludenl CeoIer. said college is • time wilen
srudenlS make choices of whaI !hey want to
be. and wIfd !hey want to do with Ihcir lives.

" We c ould be helpful In planning and
making a batance ill their lives:' he said .
" We could talk to stu ckn~ and show them
ilOW 'he quality of th e ir life co uld be
enhanced.··
Gideons International is an international
ministry that posses oul New Testaments on
coIJege campuses all over !he country.
Roberts , '00 passing !hem oul 10 college

th2t I gave a Bible 10 On thaI rainy dal had a
positive response," he .:.ah.1... , think thai qUlle
a few students are a.sking questions lhal arc
related to religion. or are ones ~'hic h from
religion can help:'
Citen ~ said the Newman Center Iric!\ to
encourage studenlS to come out an..! ~ k the
help !hey need. no matter what kind 11 ".
"We just want to e.')courage students to gct

SIudenIs bas been • positive experience.
~ Aboul 90 to 95 peK., nl of lhe students

_
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Commander
ofAFROTC
bids farewell

10" One Topping '
Limit Two

$2.98

Additional Toppings $1.00 ea.
....
Free Pepperoncinis &
Special Garlic Sauce
l

By Erick J.B. Enriquez
Genefat Assignment Wriler

After serving his MUon fCl" more
Ihan IWO decades, a loca l ROTC

+ Tax

off ice r was recognized with a
ode In honor of his rctircrnctl~
'"OfT We Go InlO The Wild Blue
Yo ndcr- echoed :hrou~hout
\1cAnttrcw Stadium ThUfSlJ.l), as

,'tiT

~FROTC

Large 1 Topping

$5.99

cadets wished a final

f.Hewell to th eir detachment
~·ommandcr.

Additional Toppings $1.00 ea.
Free Pepperoncinis &
Special Garlic Sauce

Wllh flags wa v ing and music
play in g, morc [han 90 cadelS

m:m:t>cd Ihroughout the stadium as
I.t. Col. Danry Fowler took his
final bows.
" lLs hcc.n a great lour of duty,"

Fo wler said . .flts been a rcal

+Tm::

Large Unlimited
Toppings

~"lIgh hghl of an Air Force carOXT
bei ng do wn herr and having Lh e

opponuOity 10 wcrI< ",til the cadets.
TIlC)":c a great group of people.Fowler said he """Id stay in tile
aIC3 even thoug.h he was retiring
rro.n AFROTC.
" We had the parade and
ceremony, but I won't be retiring
unol !he end or May when the ocw

$8.99
+ Tax

Free Pepperoncinis &
Special Garlic Sauce

Carbondale & sm
602 E. Grand

co mm ande r co mes on board .Fowler said.
Rick~ T. M cG lothin , cadet

colooc.l an AFROTC and 3 senior in
\'ocaLJonal educauon from Or-~gc.

Texas, sai d that Fowler will be
mL~.

" He's done an outsl3nding joI- :
McGlolhin said. " After serving tUs
country distingurshedly for the past
21 years, he determined it was LIne

n. _ _ _ k"""'"""' ........ _
~te~ puiods'rT. . . .r·n ....'
-.do. ....... ftaaf
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~ Sc:IMd* to Ix n....,. MaJ 13 at 10:10 ..... · U:II,..... PIea9r
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~

'I'1Ie I:IIIled
• .,."!Iaa'
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8ft . , .
~ Dale

Univers ity ,) f Indiana; ana a
rcurcmCnl ccrtifiC3lC.
Fo wler served as AFROTC
ro mmander and an aerospace
professo r at SlUe. He earned a
bo,: heiors degree in biology. a
maslC.r's de~ in education and
was commi>sioned Ihrough the Air
Force ROTC while he onended
Indiana University.

1.
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Tv express Ih eir gratitude ror
Fowler ' s contribulions to the
program. the men of Detac hment
205 presen ted him wilh several
gtfLS : an e nc ased U .S. flag
previously fIowr, OVO" the capital; a
'"Shadowbox - consisting of riIlOons.
medals. and badges symbolizing his
n o;; e thro ugh the ranks ; an all·
championship basketball from the
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Police investigate
shooting of man
from Mt. Vernon
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CJrtlOndale Police sti li are
in'¥esligating a shooling that
hospi talized a ML Vernon man
Friday nighL
Pol ire were called to Memorial
Hnspjtal of Carbondale aflO" Major
Ge rmain Monroe, 19. cf Ml.
Vernon. came to the hospiL'Il fo.
ueatmerll of a small caliber gunst-.ot
"Qund in the back.
Accort1ing tl) Monroe's statement
10 police, he was "alking 00 a stn:cl
somewhere in the city when he fell
a pa m In his back . Monroe lhen
'NCO' to a fri.!:dd 's house, where he
exam.ned his bock and derermiocd
~'"
of the wound.
Monroe did not hear the sound uf
a gunshot when he Nas injured,
pol ICC sarti.
Mon~'s stalr.rnem scud he was
nO I familiar e nou gh with
Carbondale to mow the area whern
he had been sI""'L Police say that he
was possibly in a resiOOniilI area on
the -ity's northeast side.
M" nroc was released rrom lPe
hospital 5=nJay.
Anyone with :nlv,j',o&i!on on the
shooting can cali the C.arbondale
Police at 451·3200 or Citbonda\e
••• ~~~~ ~~ at 529.U,1: . .
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Educating, staying neutral
priorities of-court reporting
By Shawnna Donavan
General Assigrvnent Writer

The daily joining of courts and
journalism is one of the oddest

marriages because of tbe
complications and surprises
dealing with rccrimirution after

the facl, according to a legal
media reporu:r.
"One of the oddest
our culture is the union or the

.".mag.....

partnership we have in the
cowthouse of the daily .<lining of
the law and journalism," said Lyle
Dennison, a legal affairs reporU:r
for the Baltimore Sun Papers wbo
spoke during the Fair TriallFree
Press seminar 1llDCbe<lr. on Friday

ins ide the
Ballroom A.

Student

Center

Broadcasters
Association
secreu:ry said the pOmay role of
the media is an educaIionaJ rooL
" The role of the media is to
inform the public abouI the aJUrt
sr=," KeIJcr said.
"If the JII'IlC= is done wd~ the

education
continued.

comes

out."

he

"It is a plug for TV in the
courtroom," Keller said.
Spomeo- said a repor1Cr has to be
about occuracv and the
repor1Cr has to be ~ run
"You have to put
')II the
reponer to be educ.ted first,"
Spomer said.
Owles GIlICC, JacIcson County
S""C's attorney and paneliSt. said
the JlIl'SS commit common e,,-ors

....,.,..""ned

=

when reporting 011 the COUrts.

High Slue student turnout
helps blood drive succeed
By Karen Ham

wonderful _
," she said.
"Il was really gratifying to see
the response of the commun ity.

Heafth WrI..-

• An overwhelming response by
Sludeuts and ~ members
bcJped the Red Cross eollect 792
pints of blood in last _
's blood
dri ve, 77 piDts mere th.n the
l!~, a regional

wce!t:·s 715 pint
eootdinaror said.

Vivian
Ugent.
regiona l
coordinaIcr eX the blood drive., said
she was pleased by the "'"""""" of
the SlUdents.
"I'm very pleased with the
response of the studeDts wbo
donared blood," she said.
''I'm also p leased with the
fraItmiIies. sororities and EmerilllS
AssociaIion who voIunlCered their
time;" Upt said.
" This blood dri ve was a very

especially the stude nts," Ugent
said.
" I hope this is something they
wiD CO!'ltinue 10 do for the rest of
their lives," she said.
Ugenr. said although tb<. response
was bcuer than expeaed the blood
drive will rewm this summer and
needs the same support from the
community.
"We are going 10 offer the same
variety of locations and times at the
next blood drive, and hopefully get
another great response from the
community," Ugenr. said.
The next blood dri ve is
scheduled for Ju:.. 21 at a variety
of campus and community
locations, Ugent sail!.

" Some common errors that ~

.'~!JlllllJI!IaII:IIiI!II!I=-- know is the failwe to follow up CiC
• A hard-working
to get the big picture." he said.
"A large misunderstanding of
reporter, with a fair
procedure and terminology always
amount of
causes problems," Grace said.
"I think the mos t important
intelligence, decent tbing
is iJ the reponer is
responsible, they will be OK," he
portion of
said.
resourcefulness, and
Dennison said the journa li st
sbouId be educal.o1 to • point
large dose of
"You ...ould not ~9< a jotanaIisI
stubbornness can get to go to law ocbool if they were
covering the courts." he said.
the story.'
" You can have a problem with
-Lyle Dennsion that if the journalist is too close:
Dennison said•
.. It is a problem thai impacLS
Den niso n, along with other
legal and journalism professionals both the report er and the
who were paneled, had a seminar objectivity of the information," he
on Friday [ 0 cx.o.:nine the said.
"Ajoumalisl should always be a
relationship betwccn the press and
the courts , a nd thei r impact on stranger to the courts." Dennison
said.
each othoc
"Joomalists d.J Dot need to .,.
The seminar eoocluded tMl the
rNc of the media is to educate the specialists to eo.... the aJUrthouse
pubJic about the courts without or any other specializ.cd heal" he
said.
alTocting case verdicts.
"A ha-d-working repor1Cr, with
Stephen Spomer. chief justice of
the First Judicial Circuit. said the a fai r amount of inl.!JJigence. a
media has to be carerul and not let -docent portion of re.<oun:clulness.
and a large dose of stubbornness
sensationalism ...<feet a fair triaI_
"Tho fIrst priority of the media can gee th e story," Dennison
is to not affect or have impact on a oontinuc(i.
"In facl. 1 wou id say lhe
fair trial and the second priority is
to educate the people," Spomer reponer can gel any slory," he
said.
said.
Panelists COIK.luded journalist
" These
two
can
be
accom plished all the time if" the need to \::now what w cover and
media i ~ t;ucful. This is the bow.
The discussion of cameras in
fascination with poop!e and the
the eouruoom was discussed but
press," he said.
ll()(
in as great of dcIail.
Ken Keller, Illi no is News
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• Swimming Pool
•Tennis Coun:s

.Weight Room
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UFE

"All-lnclusive" Plan

~

Offers Sophomores, JlII1iors &
Seniors the
Package Plan which Includes ...
-UtiUties
-Cable

-Entertainment
-Activities

·Ceaning Service
·Chef Prepared Meals
-Great Location

Open year round,
(Next to Meajow Ridge)
University Hall offers
-Heated Pool Privileges
unmatched convenience •• One Low All Inclusive Price
budget. Easy rates
University HaD
. starting from
549-2050
WaD & Park Carbondale
$288.22 monthly.

ann

Arl\ b..Z :EK LLL
Pan hellenic Council
Rush Interest Meeting
7:30 pm Thebes Room
All W~lcom.e

~-

.

•.

-

2 Blocks From Campus
2 Bedroom Tov,mhouses

* Central Air & Heal *
* Cable TV Available *
* Private Parking Lot *
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We have: • Studios
• Pets Allowed
·1 BDRM
• Semester Leases
·2 BDRMS
·3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance
SelVioe

Sales

Enjo)' our Rec Room, Pool & Sand Volley Bal!
Court this Spring

" Afternoon W<rl. block.
" Car helpful, with mil_ reimbunement.

Call

529·4611

Call
549-6610

Alpha says you'
need more than
a place to la~ 1
your head!
You need a home away from home!
Come see

412 fAST HESTER
and all it has to offer:

* * Availahility UmitedI~tJIt ~

Now renting for summer J.~ faJl
Stop by to pick up our bsting
Call:
Bennie Owen
ProPerty Management
529-2054

FOR SUMMlit AND FALL

Special Rates for 12 month lease & 3ummer

Can
529·4511

• Luxury 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths
• WasheriDryer • Miri:rowaw!l)lshwa-.her
• Central AJrjHeat
Availal»k kt Fall

A Bright
Idea!
call 536-3311

· 3 bedroom
• Garden Window
• Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen & bath
I. All appliances - fulkize washer/dryer, dish
washer, microwa",~, stove. frost-free refrigerato
• SlidIng glass door leads to private fenced patio
Bathrooms, upstairs and downstairs
• Energy conscious construction
• large paved off street pa:~ing area
• Mini-blinds

Call Chris Bfor more information or for an
appointment to see the town homes

457-8194

529-2013

Accounts Receivable Clerk
" Immediate Opening
" MorrJng wurkbloclt prerernd

" Dutiee include posting AIR,
payroll roporta. filing, etc.
" ComputeT experience helpful
" Accounting mllior preferred

Circulation Drivers
./ Hours: 2 a.m .• 6 a.m .
./ Good driving TP.COTd 8 musL

Dispatch C1~.rk
" Afternoon work block.
"Car required, with mil_ reimbUTeem~nt.

Morning Layout Clerk
" Morning work block (8 &-r.l •• lllLm.) .

"Duties include tranrrerring information from
p8gr.. iayouta to page dummies.

Pick up your application at the Daily EcYpti4n

--------_....
B...m_ 0fIIcc, Communlcatione Bldg. Rm. 1259.
636-3311
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by Garry Trudeau
I/<HO(A/.
: /IJI6
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~~.

/116 SQt!I;.
CH;'S()'fU.
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SINGLE SUCES

by Jeff MacNelly

by PeIar Kohisaat

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

•

Tnternational
.J.. Film Series

Up To A Certain Point·
(Cuba, 1984)

T<>NIGHT!
by Mike Peters

7:00 & 9:30pm
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00
• Presented with En !ish subtitles
Co-Sponsored by SPC & the u~ Honors Program
'' - , ---~ (Clip'" Savel

WELLNESS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

~~

WlQRtW'..lW6 ~ilt~

~ 'THe: 8IOSPH~ ONTT£.
SO~iliWG RUCMW ~
~1Rtst>1l) MP~ If Sf,lOlll",

by Pete

and Carolyn Kelly

Birth Control Update
Monda.y, April 26, 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. & Thursday, April 29, 2:00
to 3:00 p.m., in the KRsnar Hall Classroom .

Wellnes/I Walks
Daily. Monday through Frida}' at
12 noon. Chart your progress at
the Campus Boat Dock.

Now Your Cookin'
Wedneoday May 5, ~: 30 to
8:00 p.m., in Room 212,
Quigley Hall.

For more information on the above groups and
woriahops, call the Student H.,alth Program
Wellnesa Center at 5364441.
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On, off court,. it was one st~~ge season in'NBA
The Hart10rd Courant

AS

tratnmg camp nears an end,

Den ni s Rodm a n s till has not
reponed In Detroit. His Pistons

tcammale. Bill Laimbecr, calls to
cucnd a personal invitat ion .
Rodman hang, up.
In Chicago, Hornce Grant nies
Into a sni t when he sees Scouie

on a greal show. Righi up there
with
Megadealh, in m y
estimation."
Jerry ThrImnian. a man withoul a
point guard , becomes a man

withoul a job Dec. 18 when he is
fued as coach of the San Antonio
SlJW' afler a 9-11 stan.
Boslon Cehics poinl guard
Sherman Douglas, a man withoul

i'ippen gelS to sit OUI wind sprinlS.

minutes. becomes a man without

Gra nt is thrown Out of practice.
Gran t doesn ' [ have lO r un Ih('

sneakers while sitting on the bench

spnnlS. either.
New Jersey NelS Coach Chuck
Daly looks al Tale George and
says, "He's a one (point guard) and
he's a two (shooting guard).1 don 't
know what he is. " This is it the
12th man. (Later in the seasor., one
informanl says Daly told George,
wi lh rancor, " I don ' ( like your

game.1 1ii the NB A, thal'S as harsh

as it gets.
Afler gelting sideways glances
from teammates and a show of

nonsupport from fellow Dream
Teamer Karl Malone, Magic
Johnson retires, this time foc good.
Malone receives (\\:'0 tons of mail,

footw ear when he remo ves his
during a game in Minneapolis.

Douglas lakes five days off

lQ

" figure things wL"

Note: Rodman will become
known fo r rem oving hi s shoes

during limeo uls and "figuring
things OU1." bUI let il be known that
he SlOlethe shoe.a from Douglas.
On Dec. 21, more than 23,000
show up to wdldt the Phoenix Suns
practice. Phoenix forward Charles
Barldey reveals he likes to wall:b
his highlig htS on ESPN 's lale
"SportsCenter."
" I don 'I (often) get a chance to
see how good I look, like other
people do," Barkley says.
Philadelphia 76ers Coach Doug
Moe says: "We have a nondescripl

Said Person : " He can be
s,ubOOm, yeah, bUI be has a heart
somewbern, I think. " Said Laeuner:
"My ego oc confidence oc whatever
isn'l aushed by it.·
Mer coaching the Kings to their
18th viClory, Sacramento's Garry
St. Jean passes Jack McKinney (I 8), Draff Young (0-3) and Bill
RusseU (17-41) on the learn's all·
time viclOr)' list.
Days befCJ'C be is rued as Dallas
Mavericks coach, Riohic Adubato
dreams thai his learn had eighl
victories with IO games len in the
.....ason. When asked if the Mavs
won alleast two more in hisdrcam,
thereby avoiding the ignominily of
eclipsing the 1972-73 Phila!lelphia
76ers (9-73) on the all-time NBA
dcplh chart, Adubalo says: "I don'l
know. I woke up before we gOI
there. I go back every night ttying
In fmd OUI whal's going to happen,
but I haven'l had the dream again.
You ' ve gOI 10 sleep before you
dream."

Those nutty Warriors show up at
a Bay Area coUege to practice,
ooly to discover nobody had lumed
moch of it infOl'"lliuOOnai liternlUte
on the heat. Coach Don Nelson
from AIDS groups.
cancds prnctice.
Said the, er, Mailman: " Send me tcam. we don '1 have any style.
"All I know is I could spell my
some, OK. Bul !IOI trucJdoads."
We'", bru!a1."
name with my brealh," Nelson
Backed by Groteful Dead
He is no, la lking aboul Ihe says.
guitaris' Bob Weir, WarriCJ'S guard unifocms.
Ccltics roaI:ie Man:us Webb says
Sarunas Marciulionis sings th:
The Chicago Bulls beal Ihe be's pulled over by police in either
Lithuanian national anthem befCJ'C Knicks 89· n Ouistmas Day. Bulls Brookline or NewlOD; Mass. Then
GoldeD S""e 's home opener in Coach Phil Jackson says of lbe again, maybe Webb wasn'l even
Oaldand, Calif.
Knicks : " I Ihi nk Ihey ' re old. pulled over. About the inciden~
New York Knicks Coach Pa, They' ve got Patrick Ewing. who's Ccltics Gcnern/ ~ Jan \\J1k
Riley says Tom Gugliolta , ' he 30 and Rolando Blackman, who's says, "I don'llmow thai any of us
Washington Bullets' roaI:ie, is "the 33. They'", pleyers with a 101 of here know who aClually kiUeJ
closest th ing 10 Lan)' Bird I've habilS, an accum ulation of public Kennedy, and hen: we are, umJll=1
ever seen." Afler Guglioua goes (}. failwe. Bu, my learn can only go years later."
for-8 with seven turnovers again~ up."
The Si xers are playing well
Ihe Kn ; c~s. Riley says. " Hey, I
enough for Manule Bolio "'Ik
even saw Larry Bird go 5·foc·27.January
lraSb. After rejecting yet anOlher
tIIlSUSpOCIi!Ig Portland Trail BIaz.er,
Dece.m ~r
Alier the Ccltics lose fom games BoI ocreams, "Don'1 you guys get
on a West Coast trip, USA Today cable OUI here?"
NBC announcer Marv Albert columni!t Peter Vecsey opines:
discloses to The V~Jage Voice tha, 'This would have never happened
February
Air Supply would be among hi s if Red Auerbach were alive."
musical pr eferences if he were
Chuck Person make.< public whal
Bird's No. 33 is retired in a gala
stranded on a desert island. Air everyone suspcclS-lhe Minnesota at Boston G ~rd c n . Later, Kevin
Supply? Later. when confronted, Tunberwolves are DOl 100 chummy McHale can piclure the nighl they
Alben explains: "In fact. they PUI with rookie Christian Laetlner.
relirc his No. 32, and RoDen

Paris:. 's No. 00. Said McHale:
''They' ll probably do il during a
2O-sccond timcout."
Al 5 o'clock. one Thursday ·
morning, police in suburban
Detroil get a call from a friend of
Rodman, who says Rodman and
his .22-Q)ibcr rille ... missing. At
6:30 a.m., Rodm.. was found al
ThetpPalace of Auburn Hills
shooting baskets, his gun in his
truck. Rodman was taken 10 his
psychialrisl, ihen driven home.
The promotion of the yea- takes
place at The Summil in Houston,
where Barkley and the Suns play
the Houston Rockets. The first 100
fans who show up for a
complimentary head-shaving (in
Barkley's honor) will receive lwo
tickets 10 the game. Any woman
who bas her bead shaved gets two
tickeIs 10 every game for the rest of
Ihe season . Everyone who
participaI<s is entered in a drawing
roc a trip for two to see the Rockets
play in Pboenix Apri1 19. Bartley
has agreed 10 have his picture talcen
wilh evayone who wants his oc her
head shaved. aeo.ge Foreman is
the cdelrity barber.
Speaking of The Summi ~ il is
the site oflhe Ce/tics' WOfS\ loss of
the season (119-84). Aflerward,
McHale is asked if be would be
retiring after tile season, as
rumored. Said McHale: "If I was
going 10 retire, I wouIdn'l do il in
the Houstm locI= room after a 98poinlloss. "

Washington Bullets Coach Wes
Uns<:ld is unhappy afler Miami
Heat center Rony Seikaly atlemptS
to give himself an aIIey-oop pass in
Ihe laner stages of a horrific
Washington loss.
Said UnseId: "If be lried thai in
my day, he would have been
wearing his intestines on the floor."
Amazingly, Delroil Pislons
managemenl is tiring of Rodman's

McKinney says. "And when we get
a deal thaI is righl for us, we'll
IItO¥C him.lf we don'~ Denrtis can
stay here UIIIiI be lOIS."
Mavericks rookie Jilllmy
Jocbon, who held oul lIlOfC than
half the season, scores 19 points
ag.• illSt the Suns, prompling
PIloenill guard Kevin Johnson to
gush: "Awesome. Unbelievable
ta1ent. He's lhe real deal."
Since the sial came inlo
exislence a lillie more Ihan a
decade ago, Kevin Gamble
becomes the third Celtic to gel a
triple-double when he has 23
points, II rebounds and 10 assists
against the Warriors. The Olhers7
Bird (59) and Parish (one).
!llllkley announces he will be
endorsing a new line of shoes
called "Air Max.. Why not "Air
CharIes'I" SimOle. "So people who
hale me still will buy them ,"
BartJey says.
April

Enough already. Let's
playoffs.

gel

to the

.CLEAN UP
YOUR ACT!
at

Jeffrey
Launtfromat
III W•••ia
141-1.1.
••lIy:
7•• -lip.
LAUNDRY • SHIRTS
DRY CLEANING
DROP ~ OFF OR
SELF-SERVICE

escapades.

"Dennis has made it very .lear
lbal he doesn'l wanl to be here,"
player personnel direclor Billy

---

Saturday - May 1 - 1993
Get Your Team Together Today!
The triathlon is open to the first 25 teams ages 18 and older. Each
team member will be responsible for one leg of the race:

Join the Individual Competition!
The triathlon is open to the first 300 indiviauals, who will compete in separate age calegories.

The Race
The race begins 8:00 am S atu rday , May 1 and includes:
385 yard s wim in Lake-on-the-Campus
5 mile bike ride near Lake-on -the-Ca mpus
2 mile run on path a ound Lake ·on·the-Campus

Practice Swim
Meet al the Be3t Dock al Lake-on-the-Cam pus a nd "test Ihe
wate rs"t Tuesday , April 27 from 4-5pm.

Registration
Pick up an entry form at the SRC Info rmation De sk or register on
Site a t the race Saturday, May 1, t 993 between 6 :30 a nd 7:30 am
at S IUC's Campus Beach. Entry Fees are requi red:
Individual registra tion (before 4pm, April 30)
Late registration
Team registration (before 4pm , April 30)
Late registra ~ on
T-Sh irt (Optional)

Ajx1126. 1993
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RESTAURANT
,A,..uTRACK, from page 16-4OOme=s.
The disIaoice ramen ..... came
througb. witb Karri Gardner
placing second in the 5.000
meters
(lS :51) .
Stacy
McCormack placing third in !be
3.000 - . KcIIy E1Iiot plJlCing
fourth in the 800 mews (2:23.8).
and Jennifer Kostelny placing
fifth in the 1,500 meters.
In the field events. Brown ·s
jump led the way to a sweep of
the top tbree places. as AMClte
Kleu placed secood, clearing 54

md SII:pbanie Smilb placed third,
c:IeariDg 5-2.
Naco\ia MooIe added a ...:cOOtriple jmnp (37-5 Ill) aod a
tbird-pI8ce \oog jump (18-4 112)
to her finish in !be 4x100 relay.
Amy Personcll threw tbe
javelin 113-0 112 to grab second
place. April CoIcely won secoad
place in the shot put wilb a throw
of 43-1 Ill. md Stefany Saracco
placed fourth (41-1) in the shot
pot and third (13&-3 1m in the
discus.

.-ace

DAWGS, from page 16-'D

In the finale. the Salulc.i.
, ~e!!!. ~d~~:v~
DOl poodrjce ill _
sitoalions in
!be ~21oss.

Salui burler Mike. McArdle
gave the Braves a 11m in !be second
to spot tbern a 1-0 lead. Wrtb two
outs, McArd1e walUd Pat Graham
and threw two wild pitches
allowins Graham to lIXXe.
The Dawgs tied the game at 2-2
in the sevmtb on an RBI single by
Clint Smothers. but Bradley was
quick to answer.

Riggleinan

be was
::.~ by M.:,rdle·s
"I Ibougbt McArdle did a JIDOd
job most of !be pme. but fell do
trouble late in the contest.Riggleman said.
The .....und·s action drops !be
SaJukis 10 21-19. 5-7 in tIr: MVC.
Their nellt game is at bome
Tuesday against the Evansville
said

Purple h;es.
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Spiq Bee(. Riee Soup

Baby
Whipped Potato. wIGravy
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. Soup ad Salad Bar
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BeeI~

White Rice
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Miud Veptab&ea
Soap and s.J.d Bar .

car.r8 8PECW.:
RibeJe WJ\,'m-1y Fries - $3.50

wlChipa - $3.50
~ April.- 'ABULOflBRWAYI

~April.
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14.76

&eCBarIey Soap
Broccoli Soup
Bpiq U - Cilantro 0licIrma
Bed Skin New P - - .
. Zu.c:drlni wfI'omatoe.
Canota VIChy
Soup and Sal_ Bar

er.m '"

IIawaiiul CIUdIea _

lib
AI--' • JUce 8bdIIed Peppen
Clam Chowder • Hot. Soar Soup
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Dimr..... BoDa ../Sweet Boney Butter
Aa,... for cta.rt -1)oapIcal DdllIot
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Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily

TIle Old MaiIlleDarut IIIDrated oa &lie llilDor fa &lie a.Iat ee.er

20 YEARS OF CREATIVE PROBLEM SOLVING

Puzzle Answers

The Braves used two hils. a "'IlIk
and a sacrifi::e to take a 4-2 lead in
!be boIIom of !be sevmtfl. and !ben

added two unearned runs in the
eigblb !O make it ~2.
SlUC head coach Sam
Riggleman said the Salukis hurt

themseI·...,. at the plate.
'"()ff~lSively.

we couldn'l get the

big htt when we nc;eded it,"
Riggleman said. "We stranded
seven fUDlIClS on the day. five of
which were in scoring position.-

"An AIcohoI-Free Event"
School of Art & DesIgn
Southern Illinois UnIYenIIy at C.bondale

MAY 1, 1893.

